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IN A BUSINESS WAT.

Situation and Outlook for Trade in

Mineral Shingles.

THE PASTTEAR A PROSPEROUS OKE

A Growing Taste for Artistic Fire Fronts
in Fittsture.

FACTS AS TO HOUSE FURNISHING

Office or tiie PrrrsBimG Dispatch. 1

Tuesday, Janqary 15, 1SS9. J
The slate roof industry in this city is

practically under theontrol of two firms,
Aiken & Co. and W. B. Lupton & Co.
Both firms are interested in extensive slate
quarries in the well-know- n Peach Bottom
elate region of York county, Pennsylvania.
A member of one of these firms furnishes
borne facts as to the situation and outlook of
this industry. The volume of business has
been steadily growing year by year, and has
fully doubled in the past five years. The
amount of slate handled here in 18S7 was

little short of 6,000 tons. As that year was
an unusually active year in building lines,
it was feared that lSbS would fail to keep up
the record of the past five years b showing an
increase on the previous jear. Now that re-

turns arc in for the ear's business it appears
that the record has been kept up, that the yer
just closed has been the best in the slate roof-

ing industry, and shows an increased volume of
business over lhS7 of fully 25 per cent.

In the nast dozen ear prices of slate have
been drutmg downwaid, and iu that time there
has been a reduction of fully one-thir- d in cost
to the consumer. The cheaper grades of slate
cost verj little if anymore than the old-tim- e

shingle. The roof had au aver-
age life of 12 or 15 j ears. Slate roofs hat e been
fulfilling their functions well into a century,
with no signs of decay from the corroding
tooth of time.

Nen Uses for Slate.

In addition to the slate used for roofing pur-
poses tnere has developed in late y ears a strong
demand for the article in many other lines,
such as mantels, sinks, laundry tubs, floors,
hearths and stair work. Tho Peach Bottom
slate is the only thing in this line that has been
successfully worked into laundry tubs. The
trade outside of roofing material is steadily
growing, and the year just pastshows a healthy
growth all along the line.

It is not man years ago that slate mantels
were manufactured elsewhere and brought to
this city. 2ow they are extensnely
manufactured here by Aiken & Co.,
Graff, Hugus fc Co. and Bissell &
Co. Either of these firms is equipped
to furnish as artistic a mantel in stjle and
deicn as can be found anywhere in the land.

There has been, in the past two or three
years, a remarkable crowth of the tatte for
ornamental tire places. The introduction of
natural gas has brought to the firo front the
finest class of work in this line. Some East
End and Allegheny houses in the past year or
twohae been furnished with ornamental fire
fronts by our home manufacturers in a stjle
that would not hare been possible a few) ears
aco.

The fireplace is more and more taken into
consideration in furnishing the room. The

e mantel, loaded down with household
odds and ends, is a thing of the past in the
better class of dwellings. The professional
decorator is now called into requisition in the
ornamentation of hrst-clas- s duelling houses,
and drapery, carpets, upholstering and fire
fronts are made to blend and nroduce a har-
monious whole.

Artistic Firo Fronts.
In addition to the firms already named, that

of L. H. fcniith S. Co. is engased in the fire
front furnishing department. These firms re-

port a growing taste in this city and vicinity lor
artistic work, and a readiness to pay for thins?
of beauty in the shape of tile and brass work
for hre fronts. A dwelling in Allegheny and
one at Shad side are spoken of as equal to anv-thm- g

East or West in the line of artistic fire
fronts.

Said a member of one of the firms ensasedin
this line of trade: "We furnish just as pretty
things m tile and brass ornaments as can be
had anywhere in the land thoueh we could not
have done so a fewyears ago. What we cannot
produce at home we import, but tho imported
material is now a very small part of the total
used.

There are a few things we are still compelled
to bring from abroad, in iird.T to have a com-
plete variety for the fire front department.
But every year we grow more independent ofEngland in this line, and the time is not faraway w nen we will be able to go entirely alone.Few people have any idea of the rapid stridesPittsburg has made in recent Years in fire
front ornamentation."

LITE STOCK 3IAKKETS.

Condition of the Market nt the East Liberty
block Yards.

Office of Pittsburg dispatch. )
Tuesday, Jauuary 15, 1SS9. j

CATTLE Receipts. 190 head: shipments,
HO head; market dull and a shade off from
yesterday's prices. No cattle bhipped to New
York .

Hogs Receipts, 2,500 head: shipments, 1,400
head; market fair; Philadelphia, S5 S05 40:
mixed. JS C5S5 45; Yorkers 40(5 4j: com-
mon to fair, to 30o 40, pigs, 5 40&5 50; 4 cars
of hogs shipped to New YorkSheep Keceipts, 3,400 head: shipments, 2,200
head; market firm at a shade stronger.

By Telecranh.
New Youk Bees Receipts, 900 head,

including Slcarloids for a teef exporter, 21
carl lads for city slaughterers direct and 1 car-
load for the market, and S carloads of sale cat-
tle were earned o er j esterday: no trading in.
uec co; uuu aim lower lor aressed Dec! at l?y
TJjc per pound for native sides, and at 56kcfur Texas and Colorado do: exports, 2,50-- quar-
ters of beef: Liverpool cable quotes
American refrigerator beef steadv at 9c per
pound. ShPcp Receipts 2,10a head; slow but
lirm at ui, changed liuret; ordinary to good
6heep sold atSJ o05 50 per 100 pounds; andordinary to cood lambs at S6 50T 65. HoesReceipts. 2,890 head, all for slaughterero durct;quoted steady at the nominal range of $5 40
O bO.

St. Loots Cattle Keceipts. 1,200 head; ship-
ments, 300 head; market slow; choice heavv
native teer. $4 7g5 40; fair to fjood nativesteers. 4 O04 tO: butchers' steers, medium to
choice. S3 00ig 10; stokers and feeders, fair to
cood, S2 00J 10; rangers, corn-fe- S3 OOgS SO;
grass-fed- , g" 003 00 Hogs Receipts, 6,300
head; shipments. 1,100 head; market lower:
choice heavyand butcher' selections. So C015 10;
packing medium to prime, S4 9035 05: light
grades, ordinary to bet, SJ S05 00. Sheep
Receipts, 300; shipments 200 head; marketstrong: fair to choice, S3 004 6a

Chicago Cattle Receipts. 10.000 head: ship-
ments, 3,500 head: market slowandl015clower:
beeves S4 254 50: steers, S2 904 15: Mockers
and feeders, S2 503 30: cows, bulls and mixed
SI 402 85: Texas cattle, S2 003 50. Hc-s- -
Receipts. S1.O00 head; shipments, 0.000 head-mark-

slow and 15c lower: mixed. S4 805 10:
f4 8535 I0: ''Ght. S4 S55 12K: skips,

S3 00o 10 hheep Receipts. 5, WO head; ship-
ments, 1.000 hpad: market strong; natives, S2 75go 00. Western. SI 40S1 80; Tcians, S3 003 50;
iambs. S4 756 75.

ClKCtNIfATI Hn-r- s Tlnll lnr.
?? $1 -'-E5 15- - cking and butchers',9oo 10; receipts, 4,420 head; shipments,

BBITISR 11AMJFACTDKEES ALARMED.

Yankee Enterprise Making Itseirjrclt in
tho Far Earn.

The yorth British Mail urges English manu-
facturers to take warning in time. as the Amer-
icans arc harboring designs upon the English
Persian cotton goods export trade In support
of its position the Mail quotes the following
from a United States official m Persia:
...A recent Investigation has cbclted the Tact thatcity or Ispahan, a dletrHratinx point orsoutli-r- n

I'ersla. annnMly imports from Urcat Uritalnalone XIK.UX) eterllnsr worth or cotton roiidsT
malnlv irray shlrtlnps. xvliit.li, being afte-na- rd

ded with Inrtlcoon the spot, constitute the ordi-nary bine material to penerallv used forclothiniramong: the native peasantry. If American cottoncloth can suceesslully compete with fiat or GreatKritaln In the markets of China and Jinan, thereould appear no (rood reason whv it should not dothe same hero. A practical dimonstntion or thepossibility or supi.1 lug the same article at morelivorablc rates than now prevad would notonlvsecure uscontroljortniscntirt. trade in both Vortliand South I'ersla, but give It at once a decidedImpetus.

DUQUESNE CLTJB BONDS.

An Issue Authorized to Complete the Sixth
Avenue Itnlldinc- -

At a meeting of the Dnquesne Club yester-
day ft was voted to issue bonds amounting to
S1S0.00O, secured by mortgage on the property
of the club, valued at $150,000, to, complete the
club house. The vote on the proposition was
unanimous.

The same action was taken a year ago. but
owing to legal infoimahty it fell through.Yesterday's action was merely a ratification in
legal form of the former proceeding. The
bonds have been as good as placed already.

MABKETSBY WIRE,

Active Buying Demoralizes the Wheat Pit
Corn nnd Oat Firm A Drop

and n, Itnlly In Pork
t Lard Unsettled.
Chicago Trading in wheat was active, and

the feeling developed decidedly unsettled an I
nervous. There was big buying and big selling,
and between the two fluctuations were frequent
within a moderate range. The market was
again largely locak The opening was strong,
and prices c higher, and, with slight
fluctuations, advanced lc more. This was due
to good bujmg, largely covering of shorts,
though there was some wheat taken by parties
for an advance in expectation of a reaction
after the recent large decline. But the specu-

lative offerings increased, and prices settled
back lc below the top prices reached early in
the morning, influenced some by a reported
failnro in the jrrain trade at Antwerp. But
active buying again set in, purchases being
credited to large floor traders, and prices re-

covered lc, the market closing ljc higher
thanjesterday.

Corn was quiet, butflrm. Themarkct opened
at about yesterday's closing prices, advanced

c, ruled steady, and closed He higher than
yesterday.

Oats were quiet and steady, and price changes
weie confined to lie

Mess pork was active and unsettled. Onon- -
ing sales were made at IMc decline on Yester-
day's closing figures, and was followed "with a
further reduction ot 1215c Later the mar-
ket developed considerable strength, and prices
rallied 20f22c and closed steady at outside
price1?.

Lard inoderatciv active and unsettled. Open-
ing sales were made at 2XG5o, decline, and a
further reduction of 07j$cwas submitted to
later in the day. At decline the demand im-
proved and prices gradually rallied 7KI0c
and the market closed comparatively steady.

&liort ribs were rather more active. Opening
sales were made at 1012c decline, and a fur-
ther reduction of 5c followed. During the lat-
ter part of the session the feeling was stronger
and prices improved 1012c and closed ratlier
aipauy.

The" leading futures ranced as follows:
IViie t No. 2. January, 9jc; Februarv,

9fiKfKKJ$rK9G$c: May, SI OOgl 01KC(2
?1 (H; July, ml$g91G9iz

Cokx-N- o. 2 January, S3)J33333&c;
March, Soc: Maj, 34KS3o7-oAidb-

r4)r;Is'0- - 2 Janoary, Kc: May, Z74
A1LSS PORK.

13 12kC.

Labd per 100 fts January, SG 37C7 03
6 957 05; March. S7 057 127 00&7 12k;
May, 57 22K7 257 157 25.

Short Ribs, per 100 fts.Januarr, $6 70
6 726 7066 72& JIarch. $6 7G6 77K66 70
6 77: May. $6 W&6 S7)4S 7o6 S7.

Cash quotations were as rollows: Flour,
nominally unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 95
4w?5,c; no. a spring wneat. &o)S8c; JNo. 2red,toVj9Sc No. a com.33a No. 2 oats, 24

Ifot 2 r e. 47c No. 2 barley, nnminal.
A o. I flaxseed, SI 61. Prime timotbv seed, SI 56

1 57. Mess pork, per barrel, S12 7512 80.
Lard, per 100 lbs. f7 05. Short nbs sides (loose),
$6 70. Dry salted shoulders (boxed). 56 25
6 37& Short clear sides (boxed), S7 12k" 25.
Sugars Cutloaf, TKgWc; granulated, 7Jc;
standard "A," 7c Receipts Flour, 12,000 bar-
rels; wheat, 19.000 bushels: corn. 126,000 bushels;
oats. 112.000 bushels: rve.-l.0ll- bushels: harlev.
31,000 bushels. Shipments-Flo- iir, 9,000 barrels;
wheat, 19.000 bushels; com, bushels: aats,
130.000 bushels; rye. 4,000 bushels: barley, 45,000
bushels.

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was dull and neglected; fancy creamerv,
2526c; choice to fine, 2022c; fine dairies, 16
l!lc: Rood to choice. 1214c Eggs steady atlo16c

New York Flour Receipts. 21,739 pack-
ages, 5,592 barrels. 26.332 sacks: market mod.
erately active, irreaular and heavy ; sales. 16,300

..v.u, wiiiuiv.M UUI1. MUCat liCLCIULft.
I.l(K) bushels: cxnorts. 15.090 bushels. Ralos
3.521,000 bushels futures. 48.000 bushels spot:
spot market irregular; some demand for mill-
ing; No. 2 red, 979c. elevator; 96V9S5c
afloat; Siy2c&WAc f. o. b.; No. 3 red. 91J?c;

o. 1 red, SI 07; No. 1 white, SI 00: No. 2
Chicago, nominal; No. 1 hard, SI 29;options opened stronger on covering, declined
ysGllc, and closed steady at a trifle over j ester-da- j;

trading moderately active; reported fail-
ures at Antwerp; No. 2 red, January closing at
9M8c; February, 97e97Jc, closing at B7Jc;
March, 9S99Hc, closing at 9Sc; Slav, SI 01

1 02, closing at SI 01; June, SI 011 015C,
closing at SI 01K; July. 9797Kc closing at97c; December, 9696c closing at 96cBarley quiet: No. 1 Canada, 8iS9c; No. 2 do,8j36c Barley malt steady: Canada, 90c
SI 15 for old and new. Corn Receipts, 276,000
bushels; exports, 218.896 bushels; sales, 560,000
bushels; futures. 211.000 bushels spot; spot
market stronger and fairlv active; No. 2 44U

14Kc in elevator. 45VM?46c afloat: No. 2
Mhite, 4545Kc; No. 3, 3SJg39c: ungraded
mixed. Sitoc; steamer mixed, 4142JJc;options fairlv active, i&Hc higher and Arm;January. 4i44c, closing at 44Kc;

closing at 41c; 3farcn.45ig4.5Vic
closing at 45c: May,4o45ic, closing at 45lic;
steamer mixed. February, 4llc. Oats-Rece- ipts,

47,000 bushels-- , exports, 25 bushels;
sales, 150,000 bushels futures, 94.000 bushelsspot: spot market firmer and quiet: options
dull and KUc higher; Januarv. olgr.lVicclos-lngat31Jc;tebruar-

31c; May. .J2c; spot
No. 2 white. Sl14Vc; mixed western,
2S32c; white do, 3340c; No. 2
Chicago, 32c. Hay quiet and weak.Hops steady and qniet. Coffee Options
onened steady and unchanged to 5 points
down and closed steadv 510 points above
jesterday; sales. 30,500 bags, including
January. 15 3515.45c; March, 15.15ffil5.30c:
April. lo.2oJia,S0c: Mav. 15.1015 SOe: June
15.2015 35c; July, 15.2515.40c: August, 15.40
15.50c: Seutember. 15.40iffil5.S5r- - rietnhor is j,..
December, 15.60c Snot Rio firm; fair cargoes,
17 fc Sugar Raw dull; lair refining, 4 li-1- 6

4Jc; centrifugals, 96 test, 5Jgc: refined dull.Rice firm and qniet. Eggs dull and weaker;
western. ISc: receipts, 6,616 packages Pork
lower and dnll; old mess, S13 7514 CO; new
mess. $14 0014 25. Cutmeats steady. Lard
Ion er, closed steady: speculation more active:western steam, S7 42K. closing at S7 50; Janu-ary. S7 42, closing at S7 46 bid: February, S7 45,
closing at S7 45 bid; March, S7 457 47, closing
at S7 47 bid: April. S7 4S7 50, closing at S7 50:
May, S7 507 54, closing at S7 54. Butter quiet
and easy: western dairy, 14(g20c; do creamery
17j?26c: Elgin, 272Sc Cheese stronger andin better demand; western, llglljc

St. Louis Flour quiet and steady. "Wheat
wsu Meauier; options unsettled and irregular
fluctuating witbm a small range. The dnll andeay cables and increase in ocean passage was
offset by the large flour exports from New
York and generally better markets at all
points. The close was sellers of May lie above
yesterday and July c better; No. 2 red cash,
Si&lic: February, 94c, closing at 91UC nomi-
nal: May. 96J97c. closing at 9k975ic
asked: June. 94V2C, closing, at 91VJc bid; Jul",
S5Jfo6S6c, closing at 86c. Corn stronger
and a fraction higher but trading small; No. 2
cash, 292D?c; January, 295cclosingat 29c;
?;arcfe.,S'5Jlc' dosing at 3031c asked;May. 32KJ-'c- , closing it 3Lic Oats firm;
No 2casb.2SMcbid; May, 273g27Jfc. closingat27c bid. Rye. 4oc bid. Barley Nothing
doing. Provisions Moderate business at low er
Srices. Pork, $13 50. Lard lower: nnme steam,

I b5. nominal. Dry salt meats Boxed shoul-
ders, S6 50: longs and ribs, S7 20; short clear,
$7 5a Bacon qniet and easylongs, $7 75: clearribs, $7 SO; short clear, $7 95. Hams unchanged.

Philadelphia Flour very dull and prices
weak. Wheat quiet, and. after trifling fluctu
ations, leit on steauv; J n. a red. Januarv, 9 Hi

9.13c: February, &91c, March, KKkBjff;
April, 97K97c; Ma, 9S;99c Corn quietand steady supplies fairly liberal, bat most of
cue ciuuik iiere ic cuuiroueu oy snippers andnot offered for sale; speculation quiet; fjo
mixed, in export elevator, S6VCc: No. 3 mixed
on track. Jfckc; steamer No. 2 "yellow, in graindepot. 40c; uld No. 2 high mixed.in gram depot,
45c: new No. 2 y ellow, do, 4c; No. 2 mixed, do
42Jc; Jjo. 2. in export elevator. 41Vi; No 2
mixed. January, 41Vi41c; Februan,4BS
417gcs March. 42M4Jc; April, 42,'Q43jc;
Mav. 43f44c Oats Demand moderate: No
3 mixed, 3nc No. 3 white, 32ijc; No. 2 white, in
eievator, crtjc: iutures quiet nut steady: No 2
white, Iannarv. 33534Jc; Februirv, 34WffiHjiTeb' 8143c; Arm. 34M35c; May,
35J4K35J4C.

Balttjioke "Wheat "Western No. 2 winterred, spot and January, 92Vc: March, 94K94Jfc:April, 96o Corn Western steadv: mixed
spot and January, 4141Jc Oats dull ands'eidy: western, white. 220.Be: do mixprl xai
31c; graded. No. 2 white. 33c Rve inactive
but nominally steady at 6960c Hay steaav
prime to choice timothy, S17 0017 5a Pro-
visions dull and loner. Mess pork, J15 00.

Cincinnati Flour steady. "Wheat quiet;
No. 2 red. 9ic(2Sl 0L Receipts, none; ihip-ment- s,

500 bushels. Corn in fair demand and
firmer; No. 2 mixed, S5Me35c Oats steady;
No, 2 mixed, 2SKc. Ro dull; No. 2, 55c
Pork dull at $13 6u. Lard quiet at $7 OU
Bulk meats and bacon quiet. Butter easy.
Sugar dnll and weak. Cheese firm,

3IILWAUKEE Flour unsteady. Wheat firm:
cash. 87?ic; February, 00c; May, 92Jc Cornsteady;No.3,3031c Oats flrm;No.2white,28

2sJ4c Rye easy: No. 1, iSWc Barley easy;
No. 1, 69c Provisions casv. Pork. S12 75. Lard
$7 05. Cheese steady; Cheddars, 1010Kc

Toledo Cloverseed dull and steadj; cashand February, $5 35, March, $3 40.

Special, sale this week ot slightly soiled
ends of embroidered, striped and figured
flannels. Hugus & Hacke.

invFSu

Wlien baby was sick, we gave her Castarla
When she iras a Child, arte pnw! fnr iigm-- i.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. i
u oiieuauuiuieu,auBiraveinem wastoria.
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THE EASTERN WAY.

Information Fished Cp in New York

by the Real Estate Men.

POINTS FOE TEE LOCAL EXCHANGK.

The Bulls Sustain Another Waterloo Defeat
at the Petroleum Mart.

GAS STILL LEADS THE STOCK MARKET

to
One of thf committee of real estate men

who went to New York on a tour of dis-

covery in the interest of the proposed Pitts-
burg Exchange, in an interview yesterday
afternoon, gave an interesting accouut of the
manner in which realty is handled in the
metropolis. Some of the ideas thus acquired
will be utilized in the organization and
management of tho Pittsburg institution.

The New York Real Estate Exchange was
organized fivo years ago. The first step towaid
putting tho institution in working order was
the purchase of a handsome, substantial build-
ing on Pearl street at a cost of S500.000. The
rental from this property brings a revenue into
the coffers of the Exchango of $50,000 a year.
The par value of the stock is $100; it now com-
mands a premium of 25 per cent. Shares are
sold to whoever wants them. Ten shares
entitle the holder to the privileges of the floor.
Stock brokers are admitted to membership by
paying a yearly assessment of S60, but they
have no voice in the management of tho Ex.
change. This is done to increase the revenue,

All the real estate business transacted in
New York passes through the Exchange, even
sheriff sales, which are called "knock
downs." This is a great saving of time and
trouble to the courts. There is a full corps of
officers, from president down, and a general
manager, who supervises the entire business of
the Exchange. There are various committees,
to each of which is assigned a special duty. The
most important of these is the Arbitration
Committee, to which is referred all disputes
between buj ers and sellers.

Tne most thorough system prevails in all
parts of the Exchange, and all transactions
are governed by strictly business principles.
Stool pigeons, or bogus bidders, are rigidly ex-

cluded. There is no pretense of making sales
every offer, and bids must be in good faith.
Owners of property bidding it in must pay the
commission the same as others. This is a pro-

tection to both bus er and seller. The result of
all this is to concentrate the real estate busi-
ness under one roof, instead of having it scat
tered all over the city, as it is here under the
present S)stem.

The gentlemen of the committee are highly
pleased with the workings of the Is e w York
institution, but are still seekers after knowl-- i
edge. They understand that Chicago and
Denver have made improvements upon the
metropolitan system, and some of them will
visit those cities and investigate before recom-
mending a plan for adoption here. They will
report to a meeting ot real estate men y

the results of their observations, so far as they
have gone.

IN A BUT.

Holders of Local Slocks YVntchlnc

Wnitinc for a Boom.
Captain Barbour presided at the morning

stock call yesterday, but he was absent in the
afternoon, bis place being ably filled by John
D.Bailey. There was a good demand for gas
shares, nut holders were not anxious to sell at
the ruling figures. Traction and Electric were
quiet, "blocks are in a rut," saia a prominent
broker just before the close of the afternoon
call, "but 1 think v,e will have them out before
long. Just now offerings are light, but holders
will soon get of playing the part of spec-
tators Mill load the market up. This may
not boom prices: indeed, it may a contrary
effect, but it will make business brisk." Bids
and offers are appended:

stocks.
Commercial Nat. Bank
Diamond M'l Bank...
Allegheny hut. Bank,
l'eoplc's X'at'l. Bank.
K.LL4T.H. Co....
1. I'et. b. &M. Ex
'7om. at. Bank
lliamond at. Bnk..
Fourth Nat. Bank.
M. and M. Nat. Bank.
German National
Allegheny bas Co.. Ill
Chartiers Valley Ua..
Ohio Valley.
Fhlladelnhla Gas
WheelinpOas Co
Citizens' Traction
Pittsburg Traction
Brlrigewatcr Gas
LaNoria M. Co
Luster M. Co
West'housc L't.
Union bwltch . blsrnal
Pitts. Cvclorama Co...

nnd

tired
and

have

Co...

Elec.

MORNING. ArTEBNOON
Hid. Asked. Bid. Asked.

93 03
15

WX .... 60X ....
150
70 .... 71 ....

575 ....
83 93

.... loo ....
120 ....

63 ....
1) ....

36 .... , JS ....
57 .... 57
35

X4 39 lj 391$ 391$
29J? 29i 2 29S

80 .... Tlljl
50 .... 50

40 ....
IK W
7f K--

35 36,'i SrJ 36)j

7 "ii :::: ::::
MonongahelaNav. Co 35

The sales at the morning session included 55
shares Westinghouse Electric at 36 and 140 at
co, iu vneeiing uas at iyfi, u cnartiers itau-wa- y

at 4L A membership in the Exchange
nas sold to Thomas H. Logan for $610.

The only sale effected at the afternoon board
was 10 shares "Westingho-as- Electric at 36.

Henry M. Long sold 55 shares People's Na-
tional Bank at 143 and 150 shares "Westinghouse
Electric at 36H and 36

The total sales of stocks at New York yes-
terday were 2SS.913 shares, including: Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and "Western, 23,200; Erie,
21,590; Lake Shore, 15,060; Missouri Pacific,
8,Cb5j Northn estern, 11,435; New Jersey Cen-
tral. 6,880; Northern Pacific preferred, 4,252;
Oregon Transcontinental, 4,fcS3; Reading, 30,620;
Richmond and West Point. 4,2&5: St. Paul,

Union Pacific, 7,235; Western Union, 1L.937.

WORKING SMOOTHLY.

The Monetary bltnnllon in Good Shape
Clearinu House Report.

There was nothing startling in the local
money market yesterday. The same story was
repeated: "Everything working smoothly."
The usual volume of counter business was
transacted. There was no special movement of
cash to or from the city. The demand was alto-
gether local. Rates were unchanged. Ex-
change and currency traded even. The Clear-
ing House statement shows: Exchanges,

66: balances, $346,592 42.
Money on call was easy at New York yester-

day at 2 to 3 per cent, last loan 2, closed offered
at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile paper, 4
6Kc Sterling exchange was quiet but steady
at-$- 4 S5Jf for 60 day lulls and 84 88 for d.

Following were the closing prices of bonds in
New York yesterdis ; U. S. 4s, registered, 12GK;
U. S. 4s. coupon, 126; U. S. 4s, registered,
10SK; U. S. 4s, coupon, 103; Pacific 6s of 95,
119.

New York Clearings, $139,972,327; balances,
$6.703,22k

Boston-fcleann- gs, $16,618,2W); balances,
Money. 22 per cent.

PrnLADFLi'itiA Clearings, $10,821,482; bal-
ances, $134,425. 1

Baltimore Clearings, $2,224,55S; balances,
$200,933.

Chicago Money easy. Bank clearings,
sio,oso,ooa

St. Louis-Cleari- ngs, $2,993,421; balances,
J42S.859.

JTHE BULLS ROUTED.

A Field Dnv For the Bears on the Petro-
leum Exchange.

Yesterday was a bad day for the bulls on the
Petroleum Exchange. Tho opening price was
SOJf the same as the previous day, andthero
was some heavy Duying lor an hour or two, in
which Lowry and Robinson wero consDicnous.
The trouble then began. .New York and Oil City
sold heavily. This knocked the props from un-
der the market, and prices were chipped off an
14 at a time, with a few attempts to turn the
tide, until the hammer fell.

The closing figures were 85J4, with a bearish
feeling. The outcome of the day's bus.ness
was a surprise to many, who expected from the
strong feeling at the start that the market
would be bullish all day. The result shows
that nobody knows what a day may bring forth
in oil. While there wjs considerable excite-
ment on the floor of the Exchange there was
very little business after the morning spurt,
and the boys found plenty of time to swop
jokes. Monday's clearings were 1,936,000 bar-
rels.

A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts, 84c; calls, 860
S6Kc

Ine following tabic correcteo uv De Witt
broker In petroleum, etc.'. corner Fifth

avennc and Wood street, Pittsburg, shows the
order of fluctuations, etc;

Time. Md.jAsk.l Time. Did. Ask.
Vpened S6H "n"""! 12.45 p. m.... 85M 854
10.15A. M.... RS4 S5 LOOP. M... SSX .

30:3OA. M.... 841, 85 l:15p. M.... 8.V4 85
10:45a. M.... 85 854 1J0P. jr.... tS 8,2
11:00A. M.... S.5 fVi' 1:4.5 P. M.... 85M 85
11:15A. M.... M'4 S31 S.OUP. jj.... 85M S5
11:30A. M.... 854 851 t:15P. M.... 858 So
11:45a. M.. 854 S54 2.30P. M.. 85J? 85?

854 85KI 2.45P. M.... 854 854
12::SP. .... 854 85J.Cl06ed 85U ....
12.30P. M.... 854 85

.,iu

"s rm&imTi wmwmsm: mmvTff'wm&r-- i v --f ' t

.

,

Opened. S5Mc; highest, &0;c; lowest, 84J(c;
closed, 83!c

Barrels.
DIly rum 88,181
Average runs..., 40, KM
DaUy shipments Ill HI
Average shipments T. 63,894
DaUv cttsriers 41,746
Average charters - 23,656
Clearances ....... ..... .,1,936,X)0

New York closed at SShc- -
Oil City closed at S5c.
llradiord dosed at SVc
hew Von. reltnrd. Jc tLondon, renned. 6
Antwerp, refined, i8Vf--

Other OUniarkets.
Bkadfoed, January 86c; high-

est, Wtv. lowest. 81c: closed. ioc
On. Cut, January 15. Opened, 86c; high-

est, 86c; lowest, S4c; closed, 850.
TrrusTlLLSi Januarv 15. Opened, 86J4c;

highest, 86ic: lowest, 81c; closed, Soe.
New Yokk, January 15i Petroleum opened

steady at 86. but after a slight advance in the
early trading became weak, and declined to
843fc A reaction then occurred and the
market closed steady at 85'c. Total sales,
2,422,000 barrels.

HANGING FIErl.

Bayers and Sellers of Real Estato Look
Through Different Spectacles.

In real estate a number of important deals
are hanging fire owing to tlight differences be-

tween buj ers and sellers. The large number
of mortgages being placed is attracting atten-
tion.

D P. Thomas &C(j 403 Grant street, sold
foj Evan Jones to Herbert Steele, a lot corner
of Boston and Soho streets, for $650. They also
placed a mortgage for $750.

Black & Baird. 95 Fourth avenne. sold for A.
LE. Wells, two lots on Millvale avenue, Ben

Venue Place, each 60x130 feet, for $6,000.
Dixon 4 Co., placed a mortgage for $8,400 on

Penn avenue property, for three years, at 4
per rent, free of tax.

James W. Drape & Co. negotiated the sale of
valuable Wood street property yesterday,
ground and buildings, the consideration being.
It is understood, $100,000. Particulars were not
obtainable.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold for Mrs. A. C. Shields, two and a half acres
ground frontme on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad at Shields station, for a
price approximating $4,500. The purchaser is a
prominent Pittsburg banker, who will build a
flue residence and beautify the grounds.
Samuel W. Black & Co. report good inquiry for
Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad
property.

BROKERS DISAPPOINTFD.

Their Expectations of a Bis Reaction In
blocks Not Realized.

New Yoke, January 15. The stock market
was less active and ld"wer throughout the day,
with less vim to speculation, the result being a
decline which, while not marked, was general.
There was quite a sentiment on the street this
morning in favor of a reaction, and while the
foreigners were still buying with undiminished
confidence, the traders were free sellers, ana
some taking of profits sagged the list off
steadily, especially during the forenoon, and
except in a few isolated cases prices yielded
all over the room. The strong feature of tho
dealings was the Vanderbilts, which were
bought largely for foreign account and met
wiin consiaeraDie domestic support, ana au
made np a small fraction of the dividends.

Atchison was again the disturbing factor in
the market, and efforts were made to get it
down in tho early trading, but notwithstand-
ing reports of its weakness in Boston with tho
positive assertion that the dividend would be

there was little progress made in the
ownward direction until the actual announce-

ment of the fact, when it broke 2 per cent,
though it failed to carry the rest of the list
along with it. The Grangers and Coal stocks
showed most weakness during the afternoon,
the continued warm weather and reports of cuts
in the prices of domestic sizes being used
against them.

The opening prices were not held, however,
as the pressure brought against the list soon
made an impression, Missouri Pacific and Lack
awanna leaumg ine decline, ine vanuerollt
stocks all sold and were all well
held. The early losses were generally recov-
ered in the first hour, but the market soon gave
way again, while Pullman moved in opposition
to the rest of the list and rose 1 per cent.
Later there was considerable strength shown
in Erie and New England, but Pullmanlost the
improvement. The announcement of the pass-
ing of the Atchison dividend dropped that
stock a point and a half, but the rest of the
list fluctuated within the narrowest limits, and
in tho last hour some improvement was shown
all around, though the amount of the gain was
small. The market finally closed quiet and
generally firm at something better than the
lowest figures. ,

Railroad bonds were still fairly active, and
this morning developed a more urgent, demand
for good securities. The tone of the market
remained strong throughout the day. leaving
prices afcthe close generally materially higher
thin the last previous, bales.

The following table shows the price of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange.
Corrected daily for The Dispatch by Whit-
ney & Stephenson, members of New York
Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Am. Cotton Oil 5W
Atch.. Top. & S. F.... h6
Canada Southern' '4

Central ofew Jersey. 99
Central faciftc 36
V., Bur. 4 Qulncv ....111
C, MU.Vfc St. Paul... 65
C, Mil & bt. P.. pf....l05
C, Hock 1. & P lOOtf

&E. Li. & fltlSC, bt. L. & Pitts, pf.a, ht. P..M. AO 34a, bt p.,m. &o., pr. ....
C. iS. Northwestern. ...1C9
C.& Northwestern, pf. ....
o. a c. & i.' 594
Col., Coal Iron SOU
Col. & Hocking Val
Del., L. &. W U2i
Del. & Hudson 133
E.T., Va. JLGa
E. T., Va. & Ga., 1st pf 66K
E. T., Va. & Ga. Sd pf. ....
Illinois Central llbif
l.akellrle.t Western . 1GH
Lake Erie & est. pr,. S3
Lake Snore &M. S "...lK's"
Louisville Nashville 51'
.Michigan Central..... 86?,
Mobile Ohio
3Io.. K. Alexas WA,
Missouri Pacific 73

ew iork Central lOsii
I. Y.. b. E. & W IS
N.Y., L. E. & W.prer 63
N. Y., C. &bt. L 18

?. Y., C & bt. L. of.. 71'4
N.Y., C. & St. L. 2d pf 41
S.Y.tN. E 4SM
J. Y.. O. W
Norfolk & Western..
.Norfolk Western, pf 52
Iiorthern Pacific 2o3
Northern Pacific pref. 60
OhioA Mississippi... . ,
Oregon Improvement. 7i&
Oregon Transcon 3156
FacificMail 37J
Pco. Dec. & Evans
I'hlladel. & Reading.. 41
Pullman Palace Car .lSSIf
Richmond W. P. T..
Richmond & W.P.T.pf 794
bt. Paul&Duluth
bt. Paul to Uuluth pf.. 91
St. P., Minn. & Man. .103
bt.L. Xban Fran
bt. L. & ban Fran pr
bt. L. & ban F. 1st pf. ....
xexas racinc
Union l'aclflc
Wabash
Wabash preferred.,
Western Union
Wheeling JLI..,

d.

Philadelphia Stocks.
quotations Philadelphia fur-

nished Whitney Stephenson, brokers.avenue. Members

Bid.
Pennsylvania Railroad

Pittsburg
Vallev
Navigation

idelphlt
Allegheny bonds

Pacific
Pacific preferred

A

5
61

A 4 Ton. it. l:... 514
Albany.. .2024

josujn dc
U. i 110M

Cinn. A Clevc.
titcrn R. K CO

"
Eastern K. It 6s
Flint FeroM 304

APereM.
Central .... 134

ju. u., jsbiuon. bj
. Enc... 45

V.&Newng
Colony

Open- - High- -

54J,

99
364 364

1114 1104
654 64's

10o4 1054
99i

' 334
i65', mi
59?( 5"4
3 S04..
Hi's 141

1324

66 66J,

116K 116V
16,

53 52
1014 1024
SM to
663$ 88)i

im ij"
75)4 745$

10S 10SW
29 SW
6,i4 63

14 18,4
71X 71
41 41
454 H

k" si
6

61 604
S2K

7l's 71",
31 31

i'ii 36

so" wj
184J4 1824

255q 23
60 79K

105.4

61

25M
W
61

by

545

1st 7s. 120

1,111

24V

nas.

N.
Old 170

est. est.

66W
62j Slit

100

ii

13i

Hi?

J5V

103

54

preferred.
com..

Central .

Clos-
ing.

i
88M
36

no,4
64 5J

105
894
15
36
Z1X
W'

1424

so

132J

22
1164
16K
5:hi4
884

4
114
74 k
0S'
2854
454
18.4

8s
43
UK

5!l
25$,

224

31

304
24
49J,

182
2514
79J(
394
91

10.1

26K
654

1134

64
124

S3
61

Closing of stocks,
S. No. 57

Fourth ilew l'ork Mock

Aslcd.
54

Railroad 24 1M8 545,
llulialo, and Western ni 12
Lehigh j.ji? 54
Lehigh siaJ Vi
Phil and Erie 31U

Valley
UvCo.'s Sew Jersey 123 2234
Northern g 204
Northern 604 60J(

Boston Stocks
Atch. Toe.

tell.
ItostonA

Jtuuic
C.

ban.

1244

Flint nrd. 93
Mexican

Y. ew
7S.1244

.Low-Ine- .

65

9S5f!

2!5f

Kntland
Wis. Central,

is. nf.
.llonezit'ECo.(new)

Calumet Uecia....2S5
Catalna
tranKlln
Huron
Usceoia

lelenhone
Boston

aler Power..
TamaracK
sanDlexo

IC85s

1414

six

164

604

314
1124

37
164

i
3J

A
17
144

434
194

WUiUCJ , 83
Kell 2084

Land 7
8?5

150
26i

niinlnc Stocks.
New Youk. January 15. Closing quotations

wore: Amador. 175; Bodie. 160: Caledonia, B.
H., 300; Consolidated California and Virginia,
887; Haleand Norcros-- s $5; Homestakc, S13; Iron
Silver. S3; Mutual Union, 140; Ontario, 32X;
Plymouth, JS; Silver King, $1; Yellow Jacket,

470.

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool market quiet andprices unchanged.
New York-W- ooI qniet and firm; domestic

fleece, 6V3&c; pulled, 2639c; Texas, 1426c.
St. Louis Wool qulettnt steady: unwashedbright medium, 1626Kc: coarse braid, 1222c!,sandy- - llWc! fine light, 1723;flne heavy'

1319; inferior to choice, 3137Hc,

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Country Produce Accumulating Be-

yond Needs of Trade.

AN OVERDOSE OP COUNTRY BUTTER

Tone of Cereal Markets Weak-ceip- ts

Still Too Big;.

Hay Ee- -

FL0TJE MOST HATE AS0THEE PALL

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, 1

Tuesday, January 15, 18S9. $

Country Produce, Joublne Prices.
TheoldVory of quiet trade in produce lines

grows monotonous, but this is still the situa-
tion. Markets are overstocked with country
batter, and prices are merely nominal except
for a very choice article. A cash customer
with an offer of 19c for the best eggs would not
be permitted to go away empty. There is no
let up to the firmness of cheese, which shows
more vigor than anything else In produce lines.
A Liberty street commission merchant thns
puts the situation:' "Stuff keeps accumulating
on our hands far beyond the demands of trade.
Our mail is daily crowded with offers to con-Sig- n

butter, eggs, vegetables and fruit, and we
are forced to answer, hold,. enough. The open
winter has upset all calculations, and our only
hope now of relief lies in a good spell of

winter weather. There is no end to
the country butter coming in. A great deal
more is coming in than is going out"

Beans Navy from store, prime handpicked.
2 002 10 per bushel; medium, $2 00; Ohio and

Pennsylvania do, prime and medium, $2 00
2 10) imported do. $1 902 CO: Lima, 5cper ft;
marrowfat, $2 7S2 80 per bushel.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3133c: Ohio do,
2528c: fresh dairy packed, 203c: country
rons, isibkuc; cnartiers creamery co. outter, S3

32c.
Beeswax-232- 5c per ft for choice; low

grade, 1618c
Cider Sand refined, $6 507 50. common,

f3 504 00: crab cider, S8 008 50 $1 barrel;
cider vinegar. 1012c ft gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, September make, 12

12c; New York, September make, 12K13c;
Limburger, 1112J4c: domestic Swaitzer
cheese, 1313Jic

Dries peas $l 45l 50 ? bushel; split do,
itWiC is.
Eggs-192- 0c ? dozen for strictly fresh.
Fruits Apples, 81 00 to 51 60 ?) barrel; evap-

orated raspberries, 25c lb; cranberries, S3 00
13 barrel: $2 75 f? bushel.

Feathers Extra live geese, 50Q60c; No. 1
do. 4045c; mixed lots 3035c $ B.

Hominy-$38- 03 40 $ barrel.
Honey New Crop, 18c; buckwheat, lS15cPotatoes Potatoes, 3o40c J? bushel; 82 50

W-- 10 lor southern sweets; Si m al tor Jer-
sey sweets.

Poultry Live chickens, 5570c f) pair;
dressed chickens. 1315c $ pound; tnrkes, Id

15c dressed pound; ducks, live. 805c fl
pair; dressed, 16c $ pound; geese, $1 00
1 10 fl pair.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 Bs to bushel, 56 per
bushel; clover, large English, 62 Bs, 6 25;
clover, Aisike, $3 50; clover, white, SO 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 fi3, 51 DO: blue grass, extra clean,
14 lbs. SI 00: blue grass, fancy. 14 fts. SI 20:
orchard grass, 14 Bs, $2 00; red top, 14 Bs, SI 00;
millet, 60 Bs, 81 25; German millet, 50 Bs, $2 00:
Hungarian grass, 48 Bs, 82 00; lawn grass, mix-
ture of fine grasses, 25c per B.

Sheixbarks SI 501 75.
Tallow Country, 45c; city rendered,55aTropical Fruits Lemons, $3 003 50 fl

boT; Messina oranges. $2 503 50 W box;
Florida oranges, $3 003 50 ft box; Jamaica
oranges, fancy, f4 505 00 l barrel; Malaga
grapes. S5 507 00 fl keg: bananas, ?2 50
firsts, 51 502 00; good seconds ft bnnch; cocoa-nut- s,

84 00 f hundred; pineapples, 810 0018 00
fl hundred; new figs, 1214c f? pound; dates,
onwoftc w pouno.

Vegetables Celery, 1030c f) bunch; cab-
bages, 3 005 00 fl 100; onions, oOc fl bushel:
Spanish onions, 81 001 25 fl crate; turnips, 30

40c f) bushel.

Groceries.
Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 20X21c;

choice Rio, 1920c; prime Rio, 19c; fair Rio,
1S1SJc; old Government Java, 26c; Mara-caib-

21K22K: Mocha, 3031c; Santos, 1B

22c; Caracas coffee, 19i21c; peaberry, Rio, 20
21Kc;Lagnayra, 20i21Kc
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 22c:

high grades, 232fic; old Government Java,
bulk. 30K31Kc;Maracaibo. 25JJ26c; Santos,
21Q22c; peaberry, 25:c; choice R.10, 23Vc; prime
Rio, 21c; good Rio, 20kc: ordinary, lc.Spices (whole) Cloves, 212oc; allspice, c;
cassia, 89c; pepper, 19c; nutmeg, 70Q80c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, TVc;
Ohio, 120, 8Kc; headlight, 150, 9c: water white.
lOKo: globe, 12c; elaine, 15c; carnadine, lljc;
rovaline, 14c.

Syrups Corn syrups, 2325c; choice sugar
syrup, 3536c; prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime, 3335c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, old. 48c; choice, 45c;
mixed. 40iic: new crop, 4350c.

Soda b in Kegs, 34c; in s,
assorted packages, oJi6c; salsoda

in kegs,'iy,c; do granulated, 2a
Candles Star, full weight, 9a stearine,

per set, 8Kc; paraffine", llK12c
Rice Head. Carolina, 77c; choice.

c; prime, ooy.c, ijouisiaua, dk$dC.
Htarch Pearl, 2c; cornstarch, b7c

starch. 65i7c
: gloss

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65: Lon-
don layers, $3 10; California London layers
$2 50; Muscatels, 2 25; California Muscatels,

Ondara velencia.
currents, new, 431
. lffillc: Freneh

prunes, SX13c; Salonica prunes, in 2--ft pack
ages, bjsc: cocoanut', per iuo, 56 OU; almonds
Lan., per ft, 20c; do Ivica, 19c; do shelled, 40c:
walnuts, nap., 12K15c: Sicily Alberts. 12c;
Smyrna figs, l2Jl6c; Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans,
ll15c: citron, per B, 21)22c; lemon peel per B,
1314c; Orange peel, 12Uc.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 8c: ap-
ples, evaporated, 67c; apricots, California,
evaporated, 1518c;peaches,evaporated, pared,
2223cj peaches, California, evaporated,

12H13Kc: cherries, pitted, 2122c;
cherries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evap-
orated, 2424Kc; blackberries, 78c; huckle-
berries, 1012c.

Sugars Cubes, 8c powdered, 8c; granu-
lated, 7Jc: confectioners' A, 7Kc:tandard A,
"He; solt white, 7c; yellow, choice, 66c;,ciiu, j;ouu, uiui:; jenuw, aair, oc; yel-
low, dark, 5c.Pickles Mediums, bbls (L200), $4 75; me-
diums half bbls (000), $3 00.

Salt No. 1 ft bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex, ft bbl, SI 05;
dairy, ft bbl. SI 20: coaise crystal, ft bbl, Jl 20;Higgles Eureka, 4 bu sack, !2 80; Higem's
Eureka. 4 ft pockets, $3 00.

Canned Goods standard Peaches. SI 50a
1 60; 2d, SI 301 35; extra peaches. SI 351 90;
pie peaches 00c; finest corn, SI 3001 60: Hfd.
Co. corn. 7590c; red cherries, 90c$l 00: lima
beans. SI 10: soaked do. 85e: stnntr do iln 7vffiR.v.
marrowfat peas, SI 101 15; soaked peas. 70
75c; pineapples. SI 401 50; Bahama do, S2 75;
damson plums 95c; green gases, SI 25: ej?"
plums, S2 00; California pears, S2 50; flo green
gages, $2 00; do egg plums, S2 00; extra white
cherries S2 90: red cherries 2Bs 90c: raspber-
ries, SI 15I 40: strawberries Si 10; gooseber-
ries, SI 201 30: tomatoes, 9235c; salmon. 1
B, $1 752 10: blackberries, 80c: succotash, ft

cans, soaked, OOc; do green, 2fts, 81 250)1 60;
corn beef. fi cans SI 75: 14-- cans S13 50:
baked beans. $1 401 45; lobster, 1 ft 81 75

'1 80: mackerel. cans, broiled, 81 50: sardines,
domestic, is, S4 254 50; sardines, domestic.
Ks S3 2508 50; sardines, imported. Jis, $11 60
12 50; sardines, imported, Ws, 818 00; sardines,
mustard. S4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 836 ftbbl; extra. No. 1 do, messed, S40; extra No. 1
mackerel,Bhore, 832; extra No. 1 do. messed,
830; No. 2 shore mackerel, 24. Codfish Whole
Pollock, 4c ft B; do medium George's cod, 6c;
do large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, Oc; do
George's cod. in blocks, 6K7Kc. Herring-Rou- nd

shore; ft bbl; split. S7; lake. $2 75
ft half bbl. White fish. So ft half bbl. Lake
trout, S5 50 ft half bbl. Finnan hadders, 10c
ft B. Iceland halibut, 13c ft lb.

Buckwheat Flour 3'43Kc per pound.
Oatmeal 56 3036 60 ft nbl.
SIlNERS' OIL No 1 winter straliind. SOfflm

tft gallon,. Lard oil, 75c

Grnin, Flour nnd Feed.
Total receipts as bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change were 57 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago 21 cars of hay, 2 of wheat, 5 of
flour, 2 of middlings. 1 of shorts, 1 of bran, 3 of
oats 5 of barley, 1 of c. coin. ByPittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis 1 car of wheat screen-
ings 4 of corn, 1 of hay, 1 of bran. By Balti-
more and Ohio, 6 cars of hay, 2 of corn, 1 of
feed. The only sale on call was 1 car of corn-chop- s,

13c, track, B. & Oi Hay still comes in t,oo
bountiful supply for the capacity of our mar-
kets, and as a consequence finds hard roads to
travel. The tone of markets all along the line
of cereals Is weak, with the situation in favorof
buyers. Jobbers of flour are reluctantto make
concessions on quotations below, but unless
there is a change for the better soon, they will
be compelled to concede. The drift of wheat
continues downward at gram centers. A cus-
tomer with ready cash would bo likely to And
holders ready to shade a little on our quota-
tions

WHEAT-Jobbi- ng prices No. 2 red, 81 07
1 08; No. 3 red, 9095c

Corn No.2 ellow. ear, 39K40c; high mixed,
ear, 3SK39c;No.l vellow. shelled, 3S39e; high
mixed, shelled, S637c; mixed, shelled, ai3uc

Oats-N- o. 2 white, 32'33c; extra No. 3,
3031c; No. 3 white, 30431c; No. 2 mixed,
2930c

Ky77No-- l Pennsylvania and Ohio, 5055c:
No. 1 Western, 5053c

Barley-N- o. I Canada? 95098c: No. 2
Canada, 9n9oc; No. 3 Canada, Sj90e; No. 2
Western, 8385c; No. 3 Western, 6570c; Lake
Shore, 7ob0c.

Flour Jobbing prices, winter patents, $6 00
66 25; spring patents, 86 506 75: fancy straight,

CORN3IEAL In Daner. 6W270c
Millfeed Middlings, fine white, $20 50

21 00 ft ton; brown middlings, 117 6018 CO:

winter wheat bran, Slo 5016 00; chop feed
815 0018 00.

Hay Baled timothy, chofee. $15 5016 00;
No. 1 do, $15 0015 25: No. 2 do, $12 0013 00:
loose from wagon, $23 0026 00: No. 1 upland
prairie. $9 5010 00; No. 2, 88 008 50; packing
uo, co ouia UJ,

STRAW-O-ata. St (lflffls K-- wheat and rva ciyof Pittsburg, Select and Common
25.

' i cils assembled, ordained and

Provisions.
Large bams. 13 Bs and upward, 10c; nfedlum;

nams, 14 to 18 Bs. llc; small hams, 14 Bs and
under, HKc; picnic or California hams, OJc:
boneless (in skins), 12c: sugar-cure-d shoul-
ders, 9Kc: bacon. Sc; dry salt, dc; breakfast
bacon, l(c; rouletts (boneless s. c. shoulders),
10c; regular smoked sides, 9c; bellies,
smoked sides, 94c: regular dry salt sides, 8c;
bellies, dry salt sides, 8Kc; dried beer, sets 3
pieces, 10c; dried beef, flats. 9c; dried beef,
rounds. 12c; dried beer, knuckles, I2c;pork.
mess, $16 50; pork, family, $17 00; pig pork, half
barrels, $9 00; long sausage. 5Vc.

325 Bs. 7ci?fi: half barrels. 120 Bs6c ft B; tubs wooden, 60 Bs. 6c ft B; buck-
ets, wooden, 20 Bs, 8Vc ft ft; 3. ft tin pails, 60 fts,8c ft ft; 5-- tin pails. 60 fts, 8K0 ft ft; 10-- tin
Sails, bO Bs. 8c ft B; 20-f- i tin pails, 80 Bs, oVc;

tin pails, 100 Bs, be ? B.

Dressed Meat.
Armour fc Co. furnish tho following prices on

dressed meats: Beef carcasses, 450 to 550 Bs 5
5c; 600 to 650 Bs, 66Kc; 700 to 750 1$. 77c.
Sheep, 7c 9 ft. Lambs, 8c fl ft.

BUSINESS NOTES.

The Armenia Insurance Company has de-

clared a dividend of $3 a share, payable on de-
mand.

Me. W, E. Schmeetz has been elected a di
rector of the Allemannia Insurance Company,
In place of E. H. Hoek.

The directors of the Merchants and Manu-
facturers' Insurance Company yesterday de-

clared a dividend of $1 50 a share out of the
earnings of the last six months.

The Beaver Valley Railway Company's new
officers are: President, "William Patterson;
directors, W. Lu Scott, William Patterson. R.
W.Cunningham. John R. Jackson, John L.
Crawford and William Carbaugh.

The election for directors of tho Eaglo Cot-
ton Mills yesterday resulted in the choice of
Messrs O. M. Harper. John H. Dalzell, J. Wells
Daizeli, Thomas Fawcett and Ralph Bagley.
O. M. Hamer was elected President, and C. F.
Mcfilroy Secretary and Treasurer.

The election for directors of the Germania
Savings Bank yesterday resulted in the re-

election of the following board: Charles Jley--
ran, j. t aavekotte, William Kneeb.Christian
Siebert. Joseph Abel, A. Groetzinger, John M.
Kennedy, Charles F. Schwarz, Peter Kell,

The Board of Directors of the Merchants
and Manufacturers' Insurance Company or-
ganized yesterday by electinc Camain C. W.
Batchelor President, and John W. Chalfant
Vice President. The company has increased
its surplus during the past j ear to 853,063 24.

The Board of Directors of the M. & M. Insur-
ance Company organized yesterday morning by
electing Cantain C. W. Batchelor President
and John W. Chalfant Vice President. The
company's suiplus was increased during thepast year to 53,063 22, am a dividend of 3 per
cent has been declared.

The Keystone Bank yesterday erected the
following directors: J. J. C. W.
Batchelor,W. H. Nimick, Henry Fisher,Joseph
W. Craig, C. F. Klopfcr, J. I. Buchanan, Joshua
Rhodes, George 31. Laughlin. There Is no
change in the board except that Joshua Rhodes
takes the place of the late Captain Gray.

The Natural Gas Company
held an election for directors yesterday. There
was no change. They are: Charles Meyran,
B. L. Wood, Jr., James McCntcheon, Fred
Fisher, Henry Lloyd, E. H. Myers. E. M.
O'Neill. Tho report showed that the business
of the company was on a prosperous and grow-
ing basis

Metnl market.
St. Louis Lead S3 35 asked fog soft Miss-

ouri, and 83 60 for corroding.
New Yoke Copper easier; Lake, January,

81 53: lead unchanged.
Boston There is no change to notice in

wool; prices remain firm and the demand good.
The quite free opening of heavy weight goods
during the week leads to the expectation or a
good steady demand for wool from manu-
facturers for some weeks. Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania fleeces are firm, and sales are reported ofX at 3331c, X and above at 3435c. XX at 35
36c, and XX and above at 3637c Michigan X
fleeces are in demand and scarce, with 32c the
average price. Medium wools of all kinds meet
with a cood demand, and sales of Ohio and
Michigan are reported at 373Sc Kentucky
and Indiana and three-eighth- s

blood wool sell3 at 3031c for the former and
32c for the latter.

THE NATIONAL REMEDY, PRAISED BY ALL

Bilious Headache,
Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Constipation, Dizziness
Positively cured by

LITTLE HOP PILLS,
The People's Favorite Liver Pills.

They act slowly, but surely, do not gripe, and
their effect is lasting; the fact is they have no
equaL Small dose: Dig results. Sugar coated
ajid easy to take. Send for testimonials. 25c,
at all druggists, or mailed for price. Prepared
uy au uiu apuwecary. r ive uoitiea 51.

The HOP PILL CO., New London, Ct.
Hop Ointment cures and makes chapped

rough, red skin soft and clear. 25 and 50c
P

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

JOSEPH HORNE I CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

Importers and Jobbers of

DM GOODS and NOTIONS.
Special offerings this week in

SILKS, PLUSHES,
DRESS GOODS,

SATEENS,
SEERSUCKER,

GINGHAMS, PRINTS,
and CHEVIOTa

For largest assortment and lowest prices call
and see us.

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY
fe22-r83--

ARMOUR & CO.,
PITTSBURG.

Dressed Beef, Mutton, Pork,

Hams, Breakfast Bacon,

- Pork Bologna

And all other varieties of Sausage of the finest
at very moderate prices, received daily

rom their immense cooling rooms at Chicago.

WHOIiESALE ONLY.

THE FREEHOLD BANK,

No. 410 Smithfield St.
CAPITAL. - . . $200,000 00.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.

EDWARD HOUSE, Prest.
JAMES P. SPEER. Vice Prest

sel-k3- JOHN F. STEEL. Cashier.

P

Cinn-:rVw-

Lard-Tier- ces.

Vandergrlft,

Manufacturers'

--A.TE IT T S -
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above hmithfleld, next Leader
omce. (No delay.) y.Established 20 years.

se29-h-

FRESH BUTTER
RECEIVED DAILY

BY GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO..
GROCERIES AND TABLE DELICACIES,

SIXTH AVENUE. J

OFFICIAL-PITTSBU-RG.

ORDINANCE-WIDENI- NG OAK AL-
LEY from Libertv avenue to Grant street.

(Section 1 Be St ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tho same. That Oak
alley from JJberty avenue to Grant street shall
be and is hereby widened and established at a
width of twenty-fou- r (24) feet and the four feet
of ground necessary to be taken to make said
alley of said width shall be taken from the
property on the south side of said alley.

ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG DUNCANANNON street from Boquet street to Ward
street i

Section 1 Be it ordained and enapted by the
in

007 and it is hereby
enacted bv the mithnrltv nf the same. That
Duncannon street, from Bonnet street to Ward
street, be and the same sh ill be located as fol-
lows, to wit: The east line shall begin on
the north line of Boquet street, at a dis-
tance of 339.50 feet west of the east line
of Wilmot street, thence deflecting to the right
90 for a distance of 360 feet to the south Moot
line of Ward street, and the said Duncannon
street shall be of a width of 40 feet

AN ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THE
grade of John-Stree- from Mahon street

to Soho street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tho

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
grade of the south curb of John street, from
Mahon street to Soho street, be and the same
shall be established as follows to wit: Begin-
ning on the southeast curb of Mahon street at
an elevation of 237.85 feet, thence risinsrat the
rate of 5.17 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 18
feet to a point at an elevation of 298.78 feet,
thence falling at the rate of 0 875 feet per 100
feet for a distance of 2S8 56 feet, to the north-
west curb of Soho street, at an elevation of
296.26 feet.

AN ORDINANCE-RELOCATI- NG LAND-WEH- R

street from Penn avenue to
bhakespeare street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Landwehr street from Penn avenue to Shakes-
peare street be and the same shall be relocated
as follows, t: Tne center line shall begin
on the north line of Penn avenue at a
distance of 789.27 feet west of a stone monu-
ment at the intersecting of the north
line of Penn avonne and the? west line of
Denmson street, thence deflecting to the left
93 35' for a distance of 260 51 feet to the north

lice of Shakespeare street, intersecting
the said line at an angle of 86 25', and the said
Landwehr street shall be of a width of 4U feet.

ORDINANCE RELOCATINGANForbes avenue, from Shady avenue to a
point near Hoinewood Cemetery pate.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Forbes avenne, from Shady avenne to a point
near the Homewood Cemetery gate, be and the
same shall be relocated as follows, to wit: The
center line shall begin at a stone monument in
the center of Shady avenue at a distance of
510.17 leet east of a stono monnment situated
at the first angle in Shady avenue east of Irwin
avenue, thence deflecting to the left 84 03' 35"
for a distance of 2,154.92 feet to a stone monn-
ment near the Homewood Cematery gate, and
the said Forbes avenue shall be of a width of
sixty (60) feet.

A N ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG illFFLIN
XX, street in the Sixteenth ward, between
Main street 3nd Friendship avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Mifflin street, from Friendship avenue to Main
street, be and the same shall be located as fol-
lows, to wit: The center line shall begin on the
southwest line of Friendship avenue at a dis-
tance of 296.21 feet northeasterly from the east-
ern line of Penn avenue, thence deflecting to
the right 145 4S' parallel to and at a perpendic-
ular distance of 245.00 feet easterly from the
east line of Penn avenue, a distance of about
700.00 feet, to Main street, and the said Mifflin
street shall be of a width of fifty (50) feet.

A VIEW street from Black street to Stanton
avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled,and it is hereby ordained and en-
acted by the authority of the same. That
Clearview street, from Black street to Stantonavenue, be, and the same shall be located as
follows, t: The center line shall begin ata pin on the center line of Black street at a
distance of 777.33 feet west from the west

line to Negley avenue thence deflecting to
the right 57 W for a distance of 1.350.10 feet to
the north line of Stanton avenue inter-
secting the said line at an angle of 54 5y 20"
and at a distance of 1,235.66 feet westwardly
from a pin at the first anirle in Stantnn nvennf.
west of Negley avenue, and tho said Clearviewstreet shall be of a width of 60 feet.

N ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG WAKE-FIEL-

street, from Ward street to
Borneo street-Sectio- n

1 Be it ordained and enacted by thecity of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Wakefield street, from Ward street to Komeo
street, be and the same shall be located as fol-
lows, to wit.: Tho center line shall begin at a
pin in the center of Ward street at a distanceof 265.00 feet south from the center line of
Fra2ier street, thence deflecting to the right 90
for a distance of 5S5 57 feet to a pin, thence de-
flecting to the left 39 04' 20" for a distance of
oi.m leet to a pin, tnence deflecting to theright 39 04' W for a distance of 88.45 feet to a

pin in the center lineof Romeo street, intersect-
ing the said line at an angle of I023 42' 20". and
the said Waketield street shall be of a width of
40 feet

ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG McNALLYalley from a point 221 feet, more or less,
east of Rntherglen street to a point 245 feet,more or less, west of Rntherglen street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by thecity or Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, ThatMcNally alley, from a point 216.13 feet east ofRutherglen street to a point 249.20 feet west ofRutherglen street, be and the same shall be es-
tablished as follows, to wit: The center lineshall begin at a point on the line of property ofJames H. Hays' heir 216.13 feet east of theeast building line of Rutherglen street, thenceextending in a westerly direction naraiiei tn
and at a perpendicular distance of 13Z50 feet
south of the south line of Kansas street a dis-
tance of 465.33 feet to a line of property of
Watson's heir. and the said McNally alley
shall bo of a width of 20 feet.

ORDINANCE WEB-
STER avenue from Fulton street to Mercer

street.
Section I Be it ordained and enacted by thecity of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-

cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Webster avenue from Fulton street to center ofMercer street shall be and is hereby
as follows to wit: The north line shallbegin on the east line of Fulton street ata distance of 319.59 feet from the center line ofBedford avenue, thence deflecting to the left
DO3 11' for a distance of 439.25 feet to the center
line of Mercer street, and the width or said re-
located Webster avenue shall extend from the
northern building line as hereby located, to the
southern building line of Webster avenue as
now located and improved, including all the
territory between said northern and southernbuilding lines from Fnlton street to the center
of Mercer street as shown by a plan hereto at-
tached and made a part of this ordinance.

N ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG ROSET
TA street, from Fairmount street to R.hocca street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils &ssembled,and it is hereby ordained and en
acted by the authority of tho same, That Ro-
setta from Fairmount street to Rebecca street,
be and the same shall be located as follows, to
wit: The north line of Rosetta street
shall begin at a stone monnment situated at
the intersection of tho north line of Ro-
setta street and tho east line of Fair-mou- nt

street, and at a distance northerly of
213.20 feet from a stone monnment situated at
the intersection of the north line of Kin-
caid street, and at the east line of Fair-
monnt street; thence deflecting to the left 88
OP 40" for a distance of 1088.75 fec$ to a pin
sitnated at the intersection of the north
lineof Rosetta street and the west Moot line
of Rebecca street, and at a distance of 41.13
feet northerly from a stone monnment sitnated
at the intersection of the west line of
Rebecca street, and the south line of Ro-
setta street and intersecting said line at an
angle of 101 17' 40" and said street shall be of a
width of 40 feet.

AN ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG BROAD
street from Negley avenue to Rebecca

street.
Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
Broad street from Negley avenue to Rebecca
street be and the same shall be located as fol-
lows, to wit: The north line of Broad
street shall begin at a point situated at the in-
tersection of the north 5 foot line of Broad
street and the west 12 foot line of Negley ave-
nue and at a distance northerly of 374.709 feet
from a stone monnment situated at the inter-
section of the north 5 foot line of Penn avenue
and the west 12 foot line of Negley avenue,
thence deflecting to the left 00 for a distance
of 553.53 feet to a stone monument, thence de-

flecting to the left IT9 21' for a distance of
1.13LTO feet to a nin sitnated at the intersec
tion of the north 5 foot line of liroad street
and tee west 5 foot line of Rebecca street, and
at a distance southerly of 2.44 feet from a
stone monument situated at the intersection of
the north 5 foot line of Dauohin street and the
west 5 foot line of Rebecca street, and inter
secting saia west a ioot line oi jttenecea street
at an angle of 72 43" 20" and said Broad street
shall be of a width ol 45 feet.
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OFFICIAL PITTSBUKC.
ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG K3NCA1DANstreet, from Fairmount street to Rebecca

street.
Section 1 Be it oixlained and enacted by tha

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Conn
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the "authority of the same. That
Kincaid street from Fairmount street to Re-
becca street be, and the same shall be located
as follows, The north Una oC
Kincaid street shall begin at a stone monnment
situated at the intersection of the north
line of Kincaid street at the east line ot
Fairmount street, and at a distance southerly
'rrom a stone monument situated at the inter
section of the north line of Rosetta
street and the east line of Fairmonnt
street, thence deflecting to the right 87 47' for
a distance of 1158.49 feet-t-o a stone monument
situated at the Intersection of the north
line of Kincaid street and at the west
line of Rebecca streat, and at a distance south-erly-

303.34 feet from a stone monnment
situated at the intersection of the north
line of Rosetta street and thewe3t Una
of Rebecca street, and intersecting said line at
an angle of 74 31' and said Kincaid street shall
be of a width of 40 feet.

Continued on Eighth Page.

BUTTER,

BUTTER,

BUTTER.
EVERY POUND WARRANTED PURB

Chartiers Creamery Co,

Warehouse and General Offices,

708 SHITHFIELD STREET,

Telephone 14261

a

Bissell Block.

FITTSBUEG, PA.

Factories throughout Western
Pennsylvania.

For prices see market quotations,

Wholesale exclusively.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

De WITT DIL IVOR TH,
BROKER IN

ifietiroliettim:Oil bought and sola on margin. u

WHITNEY & STEPHENSON
57 FOURTH AVENUE.

ISSUE TKAVELERS' CREDITS
THROUGH

MESSRS. DREXEL. MORGAN & CO,
NEW YORK.

PASSPORTS PROCURED. ao2S-x7- S

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

930 PENN AVUNUE. PITTSBURG. PA,
As old residents know ana back files of Pitts
burg papers prove, is the oldest established and
most prominent physician in the city, devoting
special attention to all chronic diseases. Prom,
responsible persons Mfi LCI.
CURED UNTIL

MCDnllQand cental diseases, physicalrt,nVUUO decay, nervous debility, laclc
of energy, ambition and hope, impaired mem-
ory, disordered sight,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tho person for busineas-societ- y and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN SMblotches, falling hair, bona pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are enred for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
MRIMARV 'Jdney and bladder derange-UnilM-

I ments.weak bact eTavci --w
tarrbal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and rel cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- extensive experlenca
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
hero. Office hours 9 A--k. to 8 p.m. Sunday.
10 A. X to I P.M. only. DR. WHITTIER, m
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Px

CURE GUARANTEED HEALTH.E.1A ERGY and strength secured by using Am
oranda Wafers. These wafers are the 'only reli
able safe remedy for the permanent cure of lm
potency, no matter how long 8tanding,seperma-torrhoe- a,

overwork of the brain, sleepless,
harassing dreams, premature decay of vital
power, nervous debility, nerve and heart dis-
ease, kidney and liver complaint, and wasting
of vital forces; 75c per box or six boxes for $4;
six boxes is the complete- - treatment, and with
every purchase of six boxes at one time wo will
Sve'a written guarantee to refund tha money

wafers do not benefit or affect a perma.
nent cure. Prepared only by the BOSTON
MEDICAL LMTS1TUTE. For sale only bj
JOSEPH FLEMING.. 84 Market street, Pitti
burg. Pa.. P. O. box 37 wrsu

Gray's Specific Medicine.
TRADE MARK In Great TRADE MARK

EDY. An unfail-
ing core for

Weak
ness. Sperma-
torrhea, impo-tenc- y,

and all
diseases that
follow as a se
quence or e:

as loss
BEFORE TASIMG.universai La',1 AFTER TAIIKB.
situde. Pain in the Back, Dimness of Vision, Pre-
mature Uld Age and many other diseaes that leal
to Insanity or Consumption and a-- Prematura
Crave.

SS-F- nl' particulars In our pamphlet, which we
desire to send free by mall to every one. 43T1iq
Specific Medicine Is sold by all dru wrists at tlpex
packajre, or six packages for $5, or wlil be sent frea
by mail on the receipt of the money, by addressing

TIIE OKA Y 'MEDICINE CO., Buffalo, X.Y.
On acconnt ofcounterfeits, we have adopted tha

A ellow Wrapper: the only genuine.
hold in Pittsburg by S. 3. HOLLAND, corner

Smithfield and Liberty streets. mhl3-- k

DOCTORS I1KE
PMYATE-DISPENSAR- y

OFFICES, 806 PENN
PITTSBURGH. PA

All forms of Delicate and Com.
plicated Dis"ases reanlriaz Cos.

PmF.XTTJIT.And
cation are treated at this Dispensary with a suc-
cess rarely attained. Dr. S. K. Lake Is a membeif
of tho Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons,
and Is the oldest and most experienced SpeC-L-J-

st

In tho city. Special attention given to Ne
Debility from excessiver mtal exertion, in-

discretions of youth, Ac, causing physical and
mental decay, lick of energy, despondency, etc. :
also Cancers, Old Sores, Fits, Piles, Rheumatlsr
and all diseases of the Skin, Blood, Luns3, Urin-
ary Organs, 4c. Consultation free anil strictly
Confidential. Office hours 0 to 4 and 7 to 8p.m.;
Sundays 2 to 4 p.m. only. Call at office or addreei
KXAKE.M.D..M.R .C.P.Sor EJ.Lake.MJX

CHICHESTER'? ENGLISH

SZ3 CS033 IIA1US3 221X3.
OrfrtaaI.bet. bit rvnalse and

reliablo pill for Mle. erer TU- -j
A!r for CkieJiuter'M EnalixC

jDiamondBrand.inrtdine- -
n uuua uuxn, bwl-- wita dibs n
'jfron. At Drufptftta. Ami
no other AU sills la ouu.
board boxes, pink wrappers, an a
ous counterfeit. Senl 4r (tump) far
parUcQlars and MKelJef fur LadicA,fraUtter, br return mail. 1 m

laonl3Urro3itA0l3whotiar8asdt&n. JlaiMpacer.
Chichester Chemical Co Madbon SqFhiU-F- i.

VA UCAlWB

bemlnal

AVE,

Jaitsr

I roff crteff from tha of.
I B I " Mj M fecta ot youthful er
H jg y H jjg j j rom, earw aecsr, jobs

manhood etc. I wilt send & valuable treailM (sealed)
eoncalnin? fall particulars tor homo cure, r ei
PROP. F. c. FOWLERi Moodutf Conn

W


